
GRAND ARMY OFFICIALS.

NKALItAL mint K.lAS AMKMlssOUltt
nni.t. i:.sti:utainm,

Uuestft nf f'nrraijut I'mt for nil Ktenliifc--
Department ('omniniulprOrtintt I'nulil

nt ltr In Altilidnnco Vet- -

rMn Dropping Out

There were several illntlnguMicd
of tlio O. A. tt. nivl ninny local

comrades entertained Inst evening by
rarragiit post No. 3 nt the post hall on
Ornnd nenne. The early part of the,
evening was devoted to the business
meeting of the post. Then there kdi nn
open session, In which theie wns plenty
of excellent tniHc, many Rood speeches
and nn alitlndnnco of good cheer. Post
Coinmnniler O. II. tluilln presided hoth
nt the nicotine: of the post and the open
session.

Anions the illatlngtilslieil visitors of
the evening were W. P. Campbell, of
Wichita, Kas., depattment commander
of that state, nnd .1. 11. Piichnll, nsst-an- t

adjutant general of MIsouil; John
W, Scott, Inspector Rencrnl, and 12. .1,

Smith, Judge ndVocnto of the depart-
ment. It was expected that Depattment
Commander Louis ilruntl, of St. LntiK
would nlso be present and the meeting

LLl
TWT

JOHN u. PACHA LL.
was arranged for his reception, but yes-
terday morning lmpoitant matters con-
nected with his private business called
him Into Illinois and he was unable to
come. He will be In the cltv at a later
dnte. Othoi distinguished visitors were

"William Warner
nnd Commander C. W.
"Whitehead, both of this city.

When the time came for speeches dur-
ing the evening Department Commander
W. P. Campbell, of Kansas, responded
with a statement of the order In general
nnd of the state of Kansas In pirtlcular.
The condition of the older In his state,
he declared, never was better or moie
encoui.iRlng than nt the picsent time.
Theie was one startling leatuie In the
annual icpoits coming In, and that was
the ndvanco statement of the chaplain
i elating to the deaths during the past
jeai. Theie would be about 500

for the past ear, but, notwith-
standing that fentuie, the oiganizatlon
was actively engaRed In label s. and,
despite the hard times, there would be no
loss In membeishlp, outside of deaths,
to repoi t when the dep.u tment met nt
Lnvvience soon. The posts had been
cmed for In good shape duilng the past
)ear and there had been a iehal of
Intel est all oer the state. Of the 4fi"
I osts In the state, theie had been nil
but twenty Inspected since December I.
It was a noticeable fact, he said, that
each post had done some wotk dining
the ear and the lesult was that Kansas
wus to be one of the few states In the
countrv that would have no loss In
membership during the haul ear just
past.

The annual encampment of the depatt-
ment was to be held soon at Law mice,
and was to be the luigcst and best meet-
ing oer held. Commandei-ln-Chle- f
Lavvler and Chaplain Haggeity, of St.
Louis, weic to be on h, ind and lend the
inspltatlon of their presence to the gath-eiln- g.

He extended an invitation to the
membeis In this city to attend.

John I. Pachall, assistant adjutant
general of Missouri, spoke for that de-p- al

tment In the absence of the depait-me- nt

conimnndei. riom the annual le-p- oi

ts now coming In to the otllce ho was
able to say that the expected dceie.ise In
the membership was going to be ety
much less than was feared some months
since. Theie was a considerable de- -

COMMANDED W. I". CAMPItHLL.

ci ease In the reports from the cities,
but In the country posts theie was, In
many cases, an inciease. Taken ns a
whole, tlio department was In splendid
shape and theie was gie.it cause for
congratulation. Touching the matter of
the decieaso in moinbeibhlp, Mr. Pach-
all said:

"Tho huge number of membeis
dtopped mo for the of
dues. After Investigation, I llnd that In
many cases the conuudes aio not nblo
to pay dues and It appeals that some-
thing Is neetssaty to check tlio wiong
Hint suspension In such cases does. W
ate getting along on the slippery side of
life and ceitalnly wo ought to bo able
to cany some of our conuades who aie
not ablo longtr to keep up with us. Wo
ought to be eiy caieful that uono ato
cut otf fiom the beuellts of the oigani-
zatlon until It Is necessaiy. Men who
have stood by us for years are still en-
titled to consldeiatlou, even If they do
owe us a few dollnis, ami our droits
ought to bo put foith that these obliga-
tions bo canceled and our dependent
conuades still catcd for and Kept In the
ranks.

"It is, nt best, but a few yeais until
we will be uuiiblo to keep up oven a few
posts In the countiy. Wo huvo too
many posts. We ought to have some plan
of getting tho many smaller posts Into
one post. This way wo would hnvo
fewer posts, but tho B.irao memheiship,
and Incidentally i educe expenses,

"Tho condition of the organization In
the state Is such as to bo veiy encoiuag-n- g

to the depai tment odleeis and they
will go to the encampment at .Macon
City with high hopes, proud of tho jec-or- d

made the past eai,"
Following his addiess, theio weio shoit

addresses by Inspector Oeneiul Scott,
Judge II. I McDougal, Major William
Wntner and otheis. The impiouiptu
speeches cieated gieat meiriment among
the comrades picsent and the evening
was a Jolly one for the veteiuus. and It
w'js a lata hour before they left the
hall.

When you .uOer from sick headache, dizzi-
ness, cooitlpatlon. etc-- , remember Carter's Lit-
tle Liver I'ilU will relieve you One pill U a
dose.

GOING TO ST, LOUIS ?
Burlington route train leaves at 6:13 p.

m. The only line running three sleepers
with new elegant compartment berths and
buffet, Service unsurpassed.

Swelling in the Neck
"Large knotl of

scrofula mture came
on niyw lie's neck tor
four ear. When
she had taken two
bottles of Hood's Barvm; p wo could(t v f fertile swelling was,Ass.et, cohiff down. Now

tjt-zZ- l .wv vViy r, i .... i. ....- - ..
XA llie Hi inns nau U3--

i oumcu tneir natural

cNJS?iactinfi T appearance nnd shell
Mlfit N1S"S' Entirely Frco

from tills trnubte. Our children were afflicted
with spells or nnhrl i everj till but this season
tiny hive Iwn toklws Hood's 8wpirllli and
It his purlllcd their blood, built them up. nnd
they tin o been tree from nil Illness this vv inter."
l:. 51. orcROU. Missouri.

Hood's? Cures
Hood's Pills oro purely vegetable, and do

not purge, p.ilunr Rrlpc. Sold by all druggists.

GLEE ANDBANJ0 CLUB,

The .tiirlmukPM Will Apprtr nt the Audi-torlui- n

I'rldnj Mqlit- -I Inn I'lngrummn
tins lletn Arriiimril f"r tliiMiiilon,

As Ins already been announced, the Uni-

versity of Kansas (life and ltnnjo Club will
give a concert l'rtdny evening, rebru iry 8,

nt the Auditorium, under tho nilpices of
the V.ikI Side Literary nnd .Musical So-

ciety. The music will alt be of tsplcil
college swing and humor, nnd the audience
will be treated to n breath of Jolly college
fougs. The following Is the programme ns
It will be given:

1'AltT riHST.
K. U. March (Carter), Olce nnd ll.mjo

Nordic i Walt?. (Toiiiric), llanjo Club.
Tenor solo, Mr. i:.ilon.
Violin solo, "Sctno do lSalltt" (Do ),

.Ml. 1'nrrell.
Varsity Midley (Pnrrell), llnnjo Club.
'Sjilder nnd 1")" (.Moshcr), Olce Club.
"I.a C?ailnn" (Oinne). Hnnjo Club.

PAKT SCCONI).
Quartette, 'Invitation Waltz" (HolTmnii),

.Messrs. lliton, Howe, I'.nrell ami House.
Guitar ami violin. Ptftli Nocturne (l,cy-bach- ).

.Miisrs. .Miller and 1'arrell.
"Our National Song," from 1I5J: Olee

Civalry Patrol (I.on), Hanjo Club.
Hiss olo,"Klng ovir the I. mil nnd feci,"

51r. 5IcCall.
Il'aiijo solo, Asembly march (W'nldroff),

Mr. Young.
Carmen, K. U. (Pcmi), Olee and Danjo

Club.
The club Is under the management of

William Henry Hairlson Piatt, who Ins
distinguished himself before Kunas City
aiulientes as a football plaei, ivhlle the
music Is under the direction of nn old
friend, In the person of Joseph A. 1 nrrell,
of Leavenworth. One of tho most delight-
ful features of the club's vvoik Is the mulc
of the .fajhiwk qu irtette, composed of U
W. n.iton. Hist tuior: W. I.. Hone. ii.ond
tenor; Joseph A. Parrell, Hist bass; I. L.
Howe, sicond hiss. Tile phcnonieiial work
of Mi. lliton, llrst tenor, Is especially de-

serving of notice, "Tot" Young Is the
banjo idajer of the club, nnd his magical
handling of that instrument alwnvs Insures
him a rapturous encore. He will plav the
"Assembly" ni irch In this concert, which
Is s.ild to bilng out his verv best work.
Many of the bos are well known In
Kansas City: and n nunibei ot them make
their homes here. C. W. Stone Is a biother
of Mrs. Cilw-ai--d CUIson: Stanley Chris-
topher Is a, son of l!. C. Christopher; A. A.
i:vmt Is a resident of Hyde puk, and 51.
L.. Alden Is a son of Judge Aldcn. of Kun-- s

is city, Kas, and nre the best known.
The list three are specialists In the llanjo
Club, nnd 5Ir. Lwnrt Is one of the bassos
In the Olee Club 'lite following Is the

of the club as It Will appeal I'rlday
night.

(lieu Club Plrst tenois 1. W. Caton, C.
W. Atteibuij. U. N. Powill

Seeond Itnois C. I. Howell, J. I. Cia-nie- i,

A A. Tuinei, W. I. Howe.
Plrst bassos A A. Un.irt, C. II Sears,

P. 11. Miller, IMward Parrell, Joseph A.
Parrell

Second baspos O. L 5IcCall, P P. House,
C C. 5Iai shall,

llanjo Club Pit st mandolins Joseph A.
rarrell, V. P. Hl.iker, H. It. Whitlow e.

Second m indollns W. X. Akers, C. W.
Stone, S. Chrlstophei.

llanjos P. 11. 51ll!er, T. Young. Pdwanl
Pauell

Gultnis 51. 1, Alden, W 51 I.jon, P A.
CI irke, P. II Tipton

It Is the Intention of the i: ist Side t.iter-ai- v

ind 5Iuslc.il feoclLtv, undei whose au-
spices this ciuueit Is given, to follow with
a series of hluh i lass entei t iluments, the
pioeeeds of which will be devoted to the
establishing of a chili house, which will be
devoted to the pi emotion of the e ins,, of
Kood lltcratuie and musk In Kansas Cltj.
Tho Kansas bojs me assuied a vei he.uty
welcome, as Is evidenced by the advance
sale of sents, vv hldi Is veiv lirge Indeed,
the paiipiet being i ntlieh sold, and a irge
numbei of its In both bilconles as wtdl.
The elub w 111 be given a reception Prldaj
nftenioou at the 5lldl mil hotel liom J to :
to which Mil invitations have been Issued.
The ladles leeelvlug Include, among otheis,
tho following Memlanies J I'. Jackson, S'
I Anderson, Vliglnla Lee, D 11 Holmes, I
W Hlggei, II i: Plnnej , Misses Anna
Ciikenei, C'oia Squires, Kate Sleeper, Kate
.Simpson, Laura Lee and I'oirl Keiehum.

WILL BEGIN TO-DA- Y.

Coimulttco rrinii tlte leiini. is Legislature
Pvpcittd at the Mink Inrds

1 his tori nnnii.
Tho appointed by the leg.

lslatuie of Kansas to Investigate tho man-
agement of, and modu of doing business
at, tho stock jauls, will leach the city
this morning. Tho coininltteo Is composed
of three men, at tho hiad of which Is
Chnlimaii Piuticls A I'owirs, of the live
stock committee The othei members of
tho eominitteo aro Itobcrt 51 Palutei, of
.Vie ado count, and Isaac I'lmgci, of Hooks
count). The chilli man, .Ml PoweiH, lx n
resident of Covve count, and Is a faimci.
Ho Is a Itipubllcuu ill politics, and pi lor
to his coining West was u mannlactiiriir
In tlio PaHi, Ho owns and opeiates a laigo
fniiu In Cowley count), and Is prett) well
posted on thu llvo stoi k quistlon, both as
a stock i,User and a shlppei.

5Ir Pntiuur, of .Menilo count. Is a He.
publican, and whllu he Is an attorney, ha
Is also heavily lull tested 111 llvo stock
matteis, owns a lame fiinn nnd feeds
stock each season, Ills ehiet business Is
stock raising, and ho is considered a well
posted man on that subjiet, Tho other
gentleman Is Mi Conger, who Is a Popu-
list ami nil attouiuj Ho lives in an al

eountiy and the llvo stock intei-obl- s
time am veiy liupoitnat

Tho Investigation Is to bo made In a
business-lik- e m.imiei, and oviiy enliven,
lenco will be tuiulslieil tho committee by
tho commission men and the stock )nrds
company, so thai tho weak may bo dono
anil done well, Tho eominitteo will In lug
with it a stenographer and a seigeaut-nt-aim-

and will hold lis at the
stock sards olllee.

I Ittl.LN OKAMH.s,.

bale or 'IbH Kind or I roll Wiiteluil b
Health (Mill er Wining,

Health Otlleer Wailng said jesttrday that
ho has peisoniilly Investigated tho selling
of frozen oranges ami bananas at the city
inniket. lie M.itd tint ns long ns tho fruit
was fioL'ii It Is not detrlliicutnl to
health, but that when It begins to th iw
out It ib'eajs rapidly. Persons bujlng

fiult bu with their open, ho
said, though thero Is nil ordinance pio.
hlblllng tho selling of unwholesome fruit,
ami the oidluunee will be intoned, as It
has been recently against several parties.

hlXlil.Mi Tilt: MAI (lit I'Olt All).

Over Olio lluiiilied rcrnnim Apply fur I'oud
mil I uel.

The recent cold snap has caused a heavy
Increase In the number of peisons who
hive applied to the maor for aid. The
Januaiy charity appropriation was ex-
hausted bevel a dajs ago. The Pcbrtl.uy
upptopilution of $"') will be available Pit-d- a.

Yeuterday tin. mayor expended $Jc,i)
or the $1 proceeds of John Slatei's Au-
ditorium benellt. He gave out seventslx
orders foi groceries, and forty-fou- r orders
for coal, besides sending several persons
out of the city, and furnishing money to a
number of persons with which to pay
rent.

Cheap Coul.
The Central Coal and Coke Company are

making the very low price of ii.'i per ton
for the celebrated Cherokee and Well City
lump and egg; for Cherokee nut and
iiii for Rich Hill shuft lump, delivered.
These are tho finest grades of domestic
coal la the market.
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COLLISION ON THE LM ROAD

8Ks Kit i. iasi:mh:iis st.ititnst.v hut
.soni: r.iT.it.t. iN,iuti:n.

5lntnrnmti on thnse-- t Hound Car Thought
the Mlgtmt tndlratrd a ( leur Truck

Ilolli ( nrs Itiiiinliig nt
lull spud.

Two tialns on the "I." road, one mov-
ing east nnd tho other west, at full
speed, on the same track, collided, with
serious results, just west of tho .lames
(street depot In Knnsns Cltv, Kas, oatly
jeslerdav morning The cast bound train
was illled with passengers who were on
their way to wotk, while the west bound
tinln had mil two passengers nbonrd,
The trucks of the east bound train left
the truck, but fortunately neither train
dropped through the devilled stitlcturo
to the ground, n distance of twcnt.v-lh- o

feet.
None of the persons was fatally

although two received wounds of
u serious natuie. It was u mlinculous
escape for nil. Soon nftcr the collision
took place the 111 u department was

and many of thu passengeis weie
let to the ground by means of the hook
nnd ladder truck. The Injllied people
weio transferred to another car and
taken to the .Initios street depot nnd re-

moved from there to tho nlllco of Dr. C.
51, Stemen, the romp.inv's surgeon,
whole their Injuries were nttended to.

Jntnes Jackmau, a uiotorman, had his
left ankle bone badly crushed. He was
taken to All Saints' hospital, where his
leg was amputated just below tlte knee.
He has u wife and one child living In
Kniisas City, Kas. The surgeon stated
Inst evening that .Inrkm.in was getting
along ns well us could be expected and
that ho would teenier.

Albeit 5IcNumiuu, another mototniiiu,
who lives at Chelsea place, tecelved u
broken noso and u cal wound.

Patilck 5IcTrevoie. a flnginnn. was
badly cut on the chin and scalp by
glass. He was taken to his homu In
Itlvei view.

Stock Yards Policeman I.. II. CSicen
had the muscles of his loft leg badly
lacerated and Is In n set lous condition
He was taken to his home In London
heights, Kansas City, Kas.

Steve 5IcClownn. of Plfth and State
avenue, and Kinnk Green, of ltlvcr-vlev- v,

passengeis, received severe cuts on
the hands and faces.

Thero were live other passengers hurt,
but none etlcusly. Two of them wete
girls and two men. In the excitement
they left tho olllee of the compaii's sur-
geon aftei their Injuiles weio diossed
without giving theli names.

The collision occurred at 7 30 o'clock.
The west bound tinln i earned the.Inines
stieet depot one minute eailler. The car
was In ehaige ot .Motoiman 5IcN'.imaia
and Conductor Silver. Prom that place
to the bildge the company uses onlv one
Hack. This is due to the closing nf the
Central avenue bildge. Theie is a sig-
nal boaid at the James stieet depot to
notify the tialnmen when the Hack to
the bildge Is clear. The signal, o the
west bound trainmen say, Indicated that
the Hack was clear. As the tinln pullei'.
out fot the bridge to tiansfer tlio

a ttuln at the bildge, In chuige
of 5Iotormnn Jackman and Conductor
Postei, stinted foi the eastern tei minus.
Tho Northwestern x.nds are uudei the
"L" tracks near Wood stieet and theie
weio a number of switch engines vvoik-In- g

neai theie The smoke and steam
fiom the engines made It Impossible foi
the motoimeii to see any distance ahead
Their trains weie going at the usual
speed, the men having no knowledge of
the Impending d ingei.

When within thlity feet of each other
the two motoimeii saw that a collision
was going to take place. Kach tinned olT
the cut lent and staited to put on tho
biakes. This did no good, tor tlio tialns
weie o close tint It was Impossible to
even check the speed to an extent he-

roic thev came together Pollcem m
CJieen, who was on his vvav to the stock
viiids, was standing nil the fiont plat-foi- m

of the cast bound cat talking with
tho motoiman. When the clash came
the two motormen and the policeman
weie caught between the c.us and

Injuiles as given above. The
passengeis did not know that anything
was wiong until the cms came togethei.
Then tin became H antic Duilng the
excitement mam of them tiled to Jump
out of the windows, but theie weie sev-ci- nl

cool-head- pas-oiig- on boaul,
and. thiuugh their ell'oits, the excited
ones wete kept 111 the car until they
could be leseued bj the honk and lad-

der coips The c.us were badly dam-
aged The fiont platfoims weie demol-
ished and the windows weie all luokeii
It was the bioken glass that caused so
ninny of the passengeis to get Injllied

After tho passengeis and tialnmen
wete lemoved, a ciow was placed at
vvoik on the wieck nnd shiutl after
noon the cms weie taken to the shops
on Nnrth Plfth slieet and the Hack
cleared foi Hallle

Just who is to blame for the accident
Is not known It rests between the clews
of tin- - two tialns that were In the
wreck, howevei, as they weie the only
ones that could possibly have been near
the signals at that time

This Is the 111 si wieck that has
on tho devated stiuctuio of the

load since it was built, and this would
not have taken place had the bridge
acios the Ki'W ilvel not been closed
up, necessitating the eompmi using only
one tiack from James stieet to the Kaw
liver.

hiligeon Stemen stated last evening
that he had made tho lounds of those
who weto hint and that they weie all
doing well and would speedily iccover,
with tho exceptions ot Pollcem m Oieen
mid Motoiman Jackman These men, hu

saS, will bo laid up some time.

M:iiin:it riiti: mh num.

INitlco I)lii)ver a Cam of Ile.tltutlnll 111 it
Appnl for Aid.

Police Captain Hums reported to police
headquarters csterd.iy that u 5Irs. Slice-hi-

of No. Ml Hell street, had been found
by him In a vet destitute condition, Her
husband died out thleo weeks ugo, leaving
her with live chlldien, the oldest of whom
Is 'x "eais of age. hhe had nelthei food
ii' r fuel In the hoiibo and her condition, as
wnt as that ot the children, was pltliblo
to witness, A few das ago the ma or sent
some coal to the house, hut the supply had
become exhausted The c.iiii s said to be.

one very worthy of the attention ot people
Inclined to bo chat liable,

Cit) Hall Note.
The liny In the m ittcr of opening the al-

ley bstween Ollvo and Wabash, trom Thh-teen-

to Pouitienth, will return Its er- -

will 'be heard I'ebruary "S In
the matter of opening Sllnnlo street, from
5lathew i Hill's addition to Ollvo stieet.

AliUrman Phillips has piepired ail or-d- in

nice appioprlntlng SSOil for the puichase
of one hot so for each engine owned by the
city. This will provide three horses for
each engine Instead of tvvo as at piesent.

Tho board of health will meet 111 regular
session this mouiliiB.

(it) aiurki t Ordliiunie,
Councilman Kldwell has prepaied an or-

dinance regulating the city matket. which
provides that no hucksters or peddlers or
fakirs shull sell nt the niaiket house after
the noon hour, and that all outside busi-
ness shall cease when tho Inside stalls
me closed. No stallkeeper shall display
his goqils except at his stall, and the

shull designate a place for all
outside stands. Any violation of the or-

dinance Is punlshablo by a flno of ?23,

Prompt relief I" tick headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain lu the side, guaran-
teed to those using Carter's Little Liver P1IU

Notice t'hinp Coal,
cnerokeo lump, 2.73: egg, S73; nut,

and Kith Hill lump. J.'Sj. Place our ordets
earl and get 'he benellt of the reduction
In price of these stuudaid grades of coal.
Central Coal and Coko Company, Keith &
Perry building.

AIMED AT THEN0RTHWESTERN,
(Itbensof Two Kniisns Ciiiintlrs snitl n

1 nut hi Petition to the t cl-l-

lure -- ItotiitPil CniitmrU.
The following petition of cltlrens of

niidolto nnd Leavenworth coimlles hns
been sent lo the legislature of Knii-ii- ",

the nttorney general of the state and the
dlstrltl nttotnc) of the two counties
named:

Whereas, The citizens of Wundottc
nnd Leavenworth counties Under the prom
le of advantages from sulllcleiit nnd ade-
quate train service voted JUO.Oo) In bonds,
accepted nomlnil damages for their lands
nnd In in mi caes donated rights of vvav,
built side tracks, station hones and In
numerous other wns assisted the con-
struction of the Knnns fit, vnlulolte
,v Northwestern rallwa,nnil are now ply-
ing InlPiost of those bonds and being de-
prived of the ue of tin Ir liiiul", as well
as useful trnln service, and

Whereas, 'Hie Kansas Pit. vandolti
A. Northwestern tnllwn having hi en sold
iiinb r rorecloine June last in the Moulds
Tor JCo.uni, which sum (deducting n

amount for equipment) tenre-sent- s
onl.v about thtee thousand dollars

iM.ueii) prr mile, or ,om) on mid between
KniisnR Cltj and Leavenworth, which Is
tis.ouo lens thin the amount of bonds voted
In aid of Us construction, ntul,

Whereas, '1 he (builds linniedliilel after
puicliaslng said railway tcold It to the
Knnsns Pity Northwestern rillway Tor
J7. s,i . mid lasiii'd thereon, dated Janu-
ary I, Vi, J3,fiiiiMl of goM bi'iirlng bond",
and then for nil practical purpose- - dis-
continued train son lee (the seivlce as
now given, one train west hi the morning
and one mm In evening makes It iii'ics.sary for mi one wishing to liansact any
business In either Leavenworth or Kan-
sas city to leinnln two nights), and.

Where is, The hoard of railway commis-
sioners, after being petitioned from every
st itloti on the line, and requested by strong
tesolutlons from the boaids ot Undo of
Leivpiiworth mid Kansas City, Kas., aftpr
hearing all turtles of Interest, did, on

& Inst, order the Knurls Cltv
Northwestern railway to Its
train service by Jnnuary 1, ISO s line ns It
was print to Septembii l' Inst, l.

two ilnllv trains between Liivenworth and
Kinisis City, Kas., and

Whereas, It was shown that the Kan-
sas City Northwestern railway received
under n contract with the Chlcngo lire it
Western railway nbout eighty dollars d illv
nnd their track practically maintained, and
that It would only cost about twentv dol-li-

dally to opiiate the tialns oidered,
which would accommodate at least 10.nu
pioplc who arc depending on It and for
which at least axiaW people are being
taxed, ami,

Whereas. The Kinsns City Northwest-
ern railway has refused and held In
loutcnipt thu older of the commissioner,
mid.

Whereas, The bonds of l.i'aveiiworth
county were voted upon the expiess con-
dition of two dally ttnlns euh way, and
those of tjiilndam township mulct n bond
lor $l"i) from the ollleets of the Kansas
Cltv, W.indotte .x. Not thwestern railway
tint stations would be nnlntaliinl at
(Jiilndiro, Welborn, .Mvers and While
Church and shops mid round houses in

In the townshlp.none of which con-
ditions Is being compiled with, thcre-toi- e,

be It
Itesolved, That we, the committees rep-

resenting the petitioners and boirds of
tiade of Leavcnwoith mid K Unas City,
Kas, met this second d.u of Pebiuiry,
IW, nt Wnllillt, Kris., do Inn by condemn
the actions of said Kails ls Cltv North-
western railway, and call upon our lepre-scui.itli-

In Hie present leglslituto to
lntioduce and use theli utmost endcavots
to pess the accoinpsnylng bill.

Plrst (Jiving tho bo in! of r.illro id
additional poweis, To

enforee tholr ordeis whether given befou-or- .

after the ji issage of this act. To
the ovei capitalization of inllroids

To prevent the voting of bonds for I ill-r- o

ul purposes In cities, townships or coun-
ties. To pioilde for the tegulitlon of
ticket eliuges on tiulns to and from
cities of Jo.O") in ovei, foi thill miles dis-
tant fiom i.ich clt. and such othei

as will Insure and protect tho
rights of iltl7eiis nnd especl.ill those pa --

jug Inteie'st on bonds.
Second Th it the cull upon the district

attomevs of W.indotte nnd Leavenworth
counties to bring suit ngninst said eorpoi-atlo- n

for the violitlou of Its contracts.
Child Tint the uttornev genei il of the

state of Katisis be requested lo bring suit
to annul Its c baiter.

Pom th 1 h it a copy of these resolu-
tions bo sent to tho different members of
the legislature the sennte an house com-
mittees on rnli ouls, the district at-

torney for sild counties, the attornc
gi neral foi the state, and tho press,

Plfth 'I hut the following named gentle-
men nre he rebv appointed to carry out tho
Instiiietion nnd wishes of this i nmmlttee,
v Iz 1 1. A Ki efe r Charle--s 51 T ibler. A

It Pord. bond of trnle, Kniks is City,
Kas., William 11 Ta lor, Caloillle sta-
tion. Paltdale posiolllce; Di J II
Welboin Welborn station, lohn
Spieth, Vance postolllie; Willi nil W este-m- e

er, lletlifl, n P S Hovev, White
Cliutvh; .1 T linker, MaWool, W II.
Ilrown, Plpn. M llirvey, IIsliii. A. 11

Johnson Wallula P M Pnlichlld, tini-s- c

, P 51. (1 ible Lmslng; Ah x Caldwell,
Leivenwoith bond of tr ule.

MUST G00N RECORD,

liilim Hill ill I llg His a Itpsiillitlon Wlllill
lllll slum How the tnlllicll Hows

Holiest ! Ii e tioilH.

Counc llni in Crilg il.siics the council to
put Itself cm roi oi In the mattei of fair
legislation and limnsi elections Ho lllci

tho lollowlng eon inn nt lesoliitlon with
the e It clerk jeitird i

"Wheieas, The Itws governing registia-tio- n

and elections In cities of the llrst el iss
en till gieat expense upon this cltv, mid are
unsatlsfiii toi to homst voters of all pir-t- li

s, theufoie, be It
"Itesolved, llv tlio luiimon council of

Kansas Clt, both houses concurs lug there-
in, tint wo i.nnistlv lequest the seu.itois
mid represontutlvi s from this clt and
count to vvoik and vote toi a thorough re-

vision ot hiii h elei lion liws ns piovlded lor
III I he bill known ns tho Laughllil bill, now
bclorc the legMutiiie ot this st ite."

IN lli.lt Willi Ills HOOls ON,

liillll ItobortH Sic in, i In Ho HI IVhenOf-lleil- r,

Ciillnl to Vrrosl Him,

Itallroad Pollioinan .lunklns mrested,es.
terda, two mm giving the nnmes of Klik
Jlmbei and Charles Cow en, on a charge ot
stealing grain from the Southern drain
Compmi, which hns olllces lu the (llhrnltui
building and a wan house on the Southwest
bolilevmd at Tweui-nlnt- h street. John
Hobeits.nlso elimged with being liupllcuted
In the ginln stealing, was arrislcd at his
home on Teiiace stieet. Ho was found in
bed with his shoos on, claiming lo hu veiy
111, Il.ubei and Cowcn were nir.ilgned

Justice Kiiugerand theli pullmlnar)
tilil was set foi lliiusd.i) afternoon.

Hoard at I'uhllo World,
The board of public works osterdny or-

dered the superintendent of streets to
keep Ids monthly expenses, from now till
the end of the seal car, within JfiCHi). je
was also ordered to Mush the sewers and
clean up tho streets as soon ns the weath-
er will pei mil

Judgu hlave-n-s Introduced a ic solution,
Willi Ii was adopted, icque-itli- ig the chief nf
police to enfoieo the oidlnaueos of the dty
against mid others throwing
garbago nnd rifusei Into iho catch basins

A lonniuiilc.itlon was receives! from II,
51, .Mcnlwetiiei, eonipl lining of the cop.
dltloii of the catch bislu at eleventh and
51ulberiy streets The nutter was teferred
lo the ct engineer for Investigation.

An ordinance was appioved for paving
51eieu S'ttee't, from Lleventh to Twelfth,
with usphalt.

It Is well to get clear of a bad Cough or
Cold the llrst week, but It s safer to rid
v ourself of It the llrst fort eight hours the
proper remedy fot tha purpose being Dr,
b, Jajne'a Kxpectorant.

Ilnmi dues tho Price of Coil,
Host JUssouil lump. $.':j per ton. Hest

Cherokee nut, ?i50 per ton. Jiest Cherokeo
lump, ii n per ton. liny our Los Cerrlllos
Anthracite coal and save money, it Is tho
best "hard" coal lu tho world.

KANSAS CITY COAL AND COKH COJ) West Ninth street!
W. C. P.ndslcy, 5Ianager. Telephone 2351,

St, I oiiH and New York
Aio brought do-e- r together by the excel,
lent solid vestibule train serv c or the
VandalU-PeniwIvmil- Short Lines. Spe-e'l-

express train leave bt. Louis for New
York every day at i 10 a. m , l p. ui. und
9 p. m , running through Indianapolis. Co.
lumbus, Pittsburg Harrlsburg and Phlla.
delphia. Address Brunner, Vandalla Line,
St, Louis.

Coal Prices Cut.
Standard, Cherokee, Pittsburg and Weir

City lump. f- - "3. egg. .'7i: imt, .'50 per
ton: Itleh Hill rhat lump. t.'23. These aro
standard grades of coal and ure being sold
foi less than the cheapest grades by Cen-ti-

Coal and Coke Company, Keith &
Perot, building

Black
DOGGETT DRY

Tlio cold wi'iitlicr 1ms Uciit many from our Hindi Silk .Sale, lint the attendance was jrood Monday,

better Tiicwlay and we eitu't a ureal Increase in onr lllaclt Silk Sale to-da- The l'laln Silk did espe-

cially well, the Mark Urns Grain and Satin Finished Silks leading them in tho sale. The Violet Finished
lllack Sal In Urocadc did very well and will liecomo more popular overy day. On the Hareain Tallies tho
27 Inch Figured Chinas at 7c, worth title were cut freely; also tho Figured Tatl'etns at 7Sc. The lllack
(H)c Surah at Hoc sold very well, also the Mack anil White Jlnbutai just a word here, our Mack Habntai
(the White Habutai's the same silk) has for the piH year cut a bhr llgnrc lu our silk sales and deserves
special attention as our oilers at ilile, l le, r0c and (!!)o are very remarkable values. The Gl)c value are
il(5 inches wide with a perfect llnish. Our Napoleon de Soie, in black, at 51.50, $1,911, 52.50 did very
well yesterday, and it is a beautiful HnMiod black silk.

This Black Silk
ways. The line of

importance
prices

lowest possible point, and we every lady Kansas City to take advan-
tage of this sale or something it, so

TODAY we will give Free MUNSEY Hag-azin- e

(one to each Black Silk customer; which will con-
tain Black Silk

'Ihis midwinter number of Jluusey is one of the best numbers they ever publish
and the illustrations arc very which includes some very plates.
Free at the Silk Counter to every Black Silk Customer to-da- y only. Our Fashions
will atso free to-da- y at Silk Counter if not all given away yesterday we believe
there will be plenty for 's sale. Black Silk Sale all this week.

Linen
are like the silks a great credit

Colored Dress Goods,

Our Colored Dress Goods contin-
ue. n roll in ttnon ns in larL'c
quantities nnd we can show you
something new every hour ol the
day. We will this year show the
ladies of Kansas City the finest
line of Colored Dress Goods we
ever had the pleasure of showing
over our counters.

Willie iitlcniUtiK tlio Linen or Silk
Sale stop in the Dress Hoods aisle anil
look n roil nil

I f VV Il.t. Ill: hM Mil ami maii.i:i Al
ci: nv i m: .oi:kmh.

I'riipoHltlciii tu Allow Vlr Ilrown to ltnlil
tho lllllio to I'rnHpuiti. I.Ieetlou

I rami hhp Jti'jiTtril I.oni;
f oilHIIll itlnns .le ill.

Ciovpriiot fetone left last nlKht for Jcf-fcr--

Cltv One- - of liU Urn otllcl.il (ict

after iciiUiIhk the stnte cipltnl will lie the
"Icnliw of Wllll.im T .luiiiNon'a coiiunls-lo- n

.is proieLiitlnir .lttmiiej The coniinli,-xln- n

vvll lie foi vended to .Mi .1 unison
without del iv anil lie will prolnlils re-

ceive It Tliuisiliiy morning oi nlKht
The Koveinoi spent jeiterda tontniltiiiR

with a manlier of the leiidlntf nun In the
htone faction of the IHmrn'i.icj and with
others, who vvero suppo-e- d to he able to
furnlili lilin ilcxlnd infoiin ulon coiuciiiIhk
nuitteiri In which lie liueiested 1.
iK.ilu tilki.il with IiuIbo lohn W Wofioid,

of the erliiiln il court, and Special I'losecu-to- i

It i: Hill, after which lie i iw and
couveried Willi a liuinljei of otheis, ainoiiK
lliem Mi Jnrnlion, Itetonler ol oieri Ar-
nold, Attornej Iltovvn and li

II bli.iniuni.
.Mr Jiimlsun refused to aicipt the propo-

sition to penult .Mr lliown to hold the of-

fice of attoinev until the spe-ci- al

pram! jinj llnlslics Its InvestlR itlou of
the election fluids (lovciuoi Stone e --

prisseil the opinion th it .Ml lliown could
moio Hilcceosfiillj conduct the Investiga-
tions hefoie the special hrand Jurs 111 in
Ml J unison or any otlnr limn who h id
Just lie. nine, atiomej foi the
list time, because he had In en pripirlim'

to do o .Ml Jamison thought lie would
espeibnee no dllllculi III coiului iIiik tile
InvestlR itlons and prosecutliiK those whom
the jur will Indb I

.Ml lliown went to the Koveiiioi'. loom
In the Comes llou-a- - at I iTiloch and re-
mained there until 5 o'clock Hi might
have remained loun-- hail not Joe
Kli innon sent tip Ills card to the Koveinoi
After leaving .lie governor .Mr lliown
k.il,l; "Of course I urn not at liberty to
till whit the governor said to me, and I

am not going to do so lint this much I
will siv The governor wauls the election
eiooks vigorous!) prosecuted lie wants
the special grand Jim to nnke a thorough
ami unsparing Invcotlgitlou. and the pros-
ecuting attonus. whoevci he mi be, to
iroMulei those who iua be liulteled

If Mr. Jamison gets his n

and lakeH possession of the of-l- li

e, which I Mipposu lie will do borne lime,
all ho has to do Is to call upon me and I
will rendei hint all the assistance lu m
power If my services will bo of nny use
to lilm 111 the election fraud investigations,
lu, can command me. I know that If 1 re-- 1

miln In the olllee I will make thu town
preltv hot foi some people"

Judge Wiitfonl Ins lakui u decided stand
In regud-t- who shull have the present.!-- 1

tlon ot the evidence III the election cases.
to the specHI gland Jun. He estereUy In.
stiucted th" forem in of the grand Jury
that no election fraud cases were to lie1
taken up until he gave further orders, nnd
aftei wards he stated postlvel to a re.
poller for the Journal that it was tils

to ilffer consideration of all such
cases until rrosecuilng Attorney Jamison
receives his c omnilssloil and takes posses,
hinn of tho olllee

Judge Woffonl slid that when tho grand
Jury y completes all Iho other work
which Is befoie It. If. bv that time. Ml.
Jamlsnii has not received his ronimltiiion
ho will then niljuurn the Brand Jurj until
such lmo us .Mr .lumlsoa s in ollko and
l e lily to take up the wotk.

A 'lirrlhle Msltiuit,
I'aln Is alwn)s a terrible visitant, and

often domiciles Itself with one fot life Tills
Intuition is pieventlble, in cases of rheu.
matlsm by a timely resou to Ilostetter's
Stomach Illtteis, which cheeks

of this obstinate and dangerous mal-

ady at the outset. The teim "ilanijeioiis"
Is used iiihlscdlj, for theumatlsm Is is

liable to attack the vital organs and
terminate life. No testimony is mom eon.
elusive ami foneuiieiu than that of phs.
clans who testify to the ec client elfecs of
the HIIU-i- s lu this disease. I'eisons luriii
a vvettlnfe; In laluy or snowy we.uhei. and
who uiu exposed to draughts should use
II... riltters us a preventive of 111 eflVilb.
llalaila, cljspepsla, liver and kldnej trouble.
nervousness aim iieuuii) ure niso anions
tho uilinents to which this populai inedi-cin- e

Is adapted. Tor the liulrinltlis, sore,
ness and stlffncis of the uged It is highly
Uenelklal.

Coiiu o (let 31a ri lid.
A'esterday afternoon United States Com.

ml'sloner Charles A, Peabody closed his
office in the federal building, laid aside his
t.nnWs mid naners and. blading the office
force good-b- left the city and went to
Lawrence, vvnero he will be united lu mar-
riage afternoon to .Miss Jlay
ltuscell. of that illy. Tho bride in the .

daughter of IMwaid llua-- 1

sell and Is well known In this clt, Theie i

will be a short wedding tour, after which I

they will make their homo In this Ut. I

Silk Sale!
COHPANY.

Sale is of much to the ladies in many
Silks is selected with much care and our are at

the desire in
know about

m-- February

our advertisement.
goodt pretty colored

be

Sale.

encroach-ment- s

This sale continues all this week and if vc have as large
attendance the balance of this week as yesterday we
will be more than pleased with this sale. Our Linens

to the store in every way. Sale all this week.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.
JAMISON'S COMMISSION.

GOODS

Valentines.
These little gems cannot be

explained or described in an ad-

vertisement. They are all novel-
ties, beautifully executed. They
.ire picked from both foreign and
domestic markets. The produc-

tions are simply beautiful, sur-

passing anything that has ever
been shown.

All new, dainty and delicate.

sin: (kit tiii: i.ici:si:.
1 oloreil Wonillll Mum) III l.lne I lit tile

llniir Siit for the Wnltltiig.
K.ite Ilttsscll called nt Hecoieler Queal's

olllc e at tho cotiit house vestenliv ntul
w inteil a iiiuiii.igo license for herself
and Wllllnm Wntsun, ami she vv.inteil
It eiulik, ns it was nc.ul time- - fm the
wedding then. Hhe hail gone fur the

Monduy afUiiioou und the wed-
ding was to have been tint night, lint,
us she did not have thu witnesses along
to corioborate Ii gully her stoiy about
the Kinmn-elcc- t being ilet.ilneel at his
vvoik, she could not get It and the wed-
ding was put olf until 2 n'cloik vester-ila.- v

William had decided to take an
afternoon oft and celebrate Hut Kate
put oft the getting of the license till tlio
last thing, when she nnd tvvo othu il

women culled foi the license be-

tween 1 nnd J o'clock IJiit then- - Is
mute business to the man lu the

nlllco now than theie used to
be and, us esteiilnv was un i'ceed-Ingl- v

livel.v iluv loi the lele.iso of deeds
of ii list ami illlng of othei liuslness
piptis, each of which requites cue ntul
time. It was iiintlv the hour fot the
wedding, while Kate and hoi two wit-
nesses wete jet far down the list of
those waiting to be attended to In turn
When It got to be 1' o'clock the iiigent
niituie of the ense was miiile known to
Ueeoidei Queal, who ptomptlv set the
case ahead on the caleiidai ami the ap-
plicant was .soon on hu vvav to hei own
vv editing with the necessity authority
ot the liw to act ns bride upon tho oc-

casion
Itecoider Queal subl vcsteiduy he

should make application to the county
court to-- d ly lot the appointment of
deputies to 1111 the places of Missis.
How let and Thatcher, who finish, d their
engagements lu tlmt olllee a week ugo

s i it 1:1; i si'itiMvi.i.M,.

The Mutter liiforiiiu1l DUiubsciI by the
Ituiril uf Public Works.

The boaul of public works iufoimally
discussed tlio mnttei of stieet sprinkling
jestetdnj inclining The lioarcl will take
the position that the business streets
of the city should be sprinkled by con-t- l

act. If no other method can lie devised,
even though the price Is higher than
It should lie. Hut the lioiuil will be ex-

ceedingly eonsei vatlve in the muter ot
leeommending the spilukling nt icsl-den- io

stieets nt excessive llguies. The
provisions of the dim tor amendments
were iIIscusscmI dining tho meeting. The
dun tei piovliles Hint tho council must
oilgliuite all spi Inkling nnd cleaning

nnd the boaul Is not autlioiUecl
to Initiate any such oirtliiunces, though
It must tecommend thorn before they aro
passed liy the council. Kxcept In the
matter of having the untie done b the
tit, the boaul Is powerless to dn u

townril cleaning nnd spi Inkling
unlit the council sends the oiiliii Dices
to tho boaul. The condition nf the
lioaul's fuml does not wnirant that body
in Incuiiliig nny veiy lienvy expense In
thu muter of spilukling the stieets.

Cnliim 1 rdgerlou lu the tit).
Colonel 11, il Kdgerton, foi man jears

connecltd with tho nuuiageliu lit of the i le.
vateil rallioad. was at the .Midland hotel
ibtenl i looking lifter some buslniss mat.

teis Slum iiililiin' fiom the management
of that road Colonel Udgertou has spent
most of his time lu tho Mouth, where he Is
interested III seviral roads, ran of the
limn his headquarters me in Bt. Louis uud
purl of tho time In tho bouth. Ho makes It
convenient lo spend a part of each winter
In Plorlda, wheio ho llnds the clhnato

Colonel Udgerton was promlnentlj
connected with many of the foremost en.
tei prlsi-- s of Kansas City, Kas., during the
boom dais ot that city, und contributed his
lull hlmio towaid lis development nnd
piospiilty,

Ulrlli llcporleil.
TI.e following bill lis were reported to

the board of health esterdny:
Wluk. William ami Hertha; girl; TOd Hast

fifth; flruai J.
l'eirj. Oeoige C, and Mattle; gr; (313

V undotte; l'ebruary 1

.Meeks, Joslc; bo ; lil Campbell; Kitiru.
,rs 3.

l..uplsa. 1", ami O.j girl; 101 Hast Fourth;
January 31.

James. W, and K,; boy; 6 Graj's court;
February 3.

Howell, H. C. and Anna; girl; Ninth near
Brooklyn; January 29

Rohner, Fred and Minnie; boy; 1232 Por-
ter road: February 4

Hell. Phillip and Llna; girl; 116'i West
Uighth; Februap ?

Many pursuits keep Carter's Little. Liver
Pills on band to prevent bilious attacks, sick
beadache. dizziness, and nail tnem Just wuv
thejr need.

3

Little Sweethearts,
Little Lovers.

Flowers of Love,
Pansles for Thought,

A Bunch of Pansles,
A Bunch of Violets,

My Sweet Daisy.
hy Sweet Violet.

Triers l.mrrr tlinn thr LimcM, from
lc Up.

IT LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS.

KHAl. I.STATK AMI STOCK KXCIIANCH
IN ITh HllflM IIAY (JUAUTKIIN.

Itegillar ta!U Mill Again He Hold, and
Hvi rtblug rolntn to htrong Itc- -

vlval of the Itralty Market
Thin Spring

The Heal Hstnte ami Stock Exchange,
.vesteulay noon, moved Into Its old itinr-tu- s

above the .Missouri Savings bank
in tho .Vevv Yoik Life building. Tho
exchange occupied the same rooms
during "the boom" and In them u stent
deal of business was ilone. The walls
hive been newlv painted and the rooms

Innovated gencially. The huge room
facing on Delnvvare street will be used

jus the place of business, while the small
'loom nt the loin will be occupied by
Ssicretmy W. T. Kelton and used as tho
directois' loom Mi. I'elton has

had his desk placed lu the latter
loom.

The icmoval of the exchange from
Wall stieet Is nliendy beginning to In-
terest the real estate brokers consider-
ably nnd Secretary I'elton said yestei-da.- v

afternoon tlmt It Is nut unlikely
tlmt siveial prominent hrokeis will ap-- pl

foi admission to the exchange be-
fore the end nf the week. He had severalagents call upon him vehicular nttet-noo- n

to Inepilie about the plans of the
exchange and the terms ol admission
Within foui or live dns the directors
will meet anil steps will be liken to re-
new the business the exchange curledon eveiy day dm lug the boom. It Is
leported that the exchnnge will hold
legular calls, but how often has not
bun decided upon. The piobnlilllty Is
they will be held twice or three times a
week feu the present

A committee of luokers outside the
directory Is canvassing the matter of
holding auction sales of property at
hast once a week at the exchange. The
plan seems fenslble nml it Is not at all
Improb ible that It will bo adopted. Tho
Idea Is to Inve nil the property which
Is to be auctioned off piopeily llsteel nml
advertised beforehand nnd thin sold
under the hammei In tho exchange. In
oulei to keip out Irresponsible liiddeis,
nil the bidding will be done by members
of the exchange. Tills Is the method ot
iiuetlonliig off property in vogue In tho
New Votk, Chicago nml New Oi leans
exchiiugi s and those of many other largo
cities of the count!) The "ileuil beat
list." as It Is called, will also he begun
and kept up for the benellt of rentalagents, the list being one of incorrigible
nml ilelliuitient tennnts. Moi cover, the
recent oulluiiucc providing for tho p;i)-me- nt

of license by nil lenl estate luok-
ers, which originated lu tho exchange,
will bo lightly enforced by Us illreeioty.
This will Insure thu exclusion of neaily
nil "curlier" nncl lueBpoiiblblo real es.
tale men nml glvo every opportunity to
tlio agents who are reliable nml trust-wort- h)

The etforts which the exchnngo
has made to secure the passage of this
ordinance me gieutly nppieciutccl, even
by panics who have no connection
whatever with thu exchange.

Mlirrluura Ltceuaea Imncil.
Yesterday the follow Ins couples were

licensed to wed;
Name. Age.

Kate Hussell, Kansas City ,,,,,,,.'(
William Watson, Kansas City, ,,,.,.23
Robert Allen, I'aola, Kas ,,.;j
Jessie Scanlan, Jacktin count), Jlo,,,,,,,.'0

Death Reported.
The following deaths were reported to

the boaul ot health jestcnlay;
Hubbard. Mrs. Martha K,; aged 3S; l'eb.ruary I; U3u Clraud; lar)ngltls; burial In

Wabush, Hid.
DeVine), Mrs, Nellie; aged 27; February

3; --Mo) McCJee; pneumonia; burial lu 1'ettr
uud l'JUl remoter).

Tuvlor; Infant; February 3; 1100 Cherr) ;
inanition; burial in Union cemetery.

Culdivell; Infant; February 1: 1317 St,
Louis; atelectasis; burial In Mount St,Mar)' cemetery.

Stltzlel, Maggie; aged S; February t; Shef-fkl- d;

burned to death; burial In Llnnvoodcemeter).
Sittzlel. Henry; aged 3: February 1; Shef-

field; buined to death; burial In ElmnooJcemetery,
Clowd)-- , Mrs. Emily; aged (S: February 1;

1&12 Holmes; pneumonia; burial In Union
cemeter).

Watts, Mrs. Belt); aged 38; TH Bank;general debility; burial In Oak Grove cem-
etery.

..S!t,.5t't' Carroll Jmti. underUktn,
HU Walnut street. Tclepbont UU.


